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SOCIAL SECURITY ACTS 1975 TO 1986

APPEAL PROM DECISION ON REVIEW OF ATTENDANCE ALLOWANCE BOARD ON A
QUESTION OF LAW

Name: Linda Jean Mannering (Mrs) (Mother) on behalf of Melvin KichaeMetcalfe

Reasons

l. On 3 April 1987 I made my Decision on this appeal in thefollowing terms:—

"My decision is that the determination on review dated 18 June
1985 and made by a medical practitioner on behalf of the
Attendance Allowance Board is erroneous in law and is accordinglset aside. I allow the claimant's appeal accordingly. I shallgive the reasons for'my decision in writing in due course.

I now set out my reasons.

2. The claimant's son M. was born on ll January 1973. He was bornblind. Down to about January 1965 he lived with his mother and
fath'orperhaps step-father) and since then he has been living with his

grandparents. There have been some procedural complexities in thiscase and M.'s grandmother has herself made an application forattendance allowance in respect of him. From 1975 onwards down to 20January 1985 attendance allowance was paid in respect of M., delegatecmedical practitioners having certified that he satisfied one or bothof the day conditions governing entitlement of the allowance forconsecutive periods of approximately 3 years, 3 years and 4 years''respÃctlvelyt. Pore'the la'st period attendance allowance was at thelower rate.
3. On 28 September 1984 the claimant made a renewal claim for theperiod to begin. on.,21 January 1985. M... was examined by a doctor on 2 ~~~'l~ilk"'=-'=~'~aeijale""-'-'-'-==--"= —"~~
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On 18 June 1985 a~de'legate% nod~ca p ractttio'ner dec~de'd oonnrev~eethat the decision of 5 December 1984 should not be revised. From thaareview decision the claimant has with my leave appealed to a
Commissioner.



4. I t needs to be borne in mind that the decision as to whether anyof the prescribed conditions is satisfied is that of the medicalauthorities, not of the statutory authorities. My function is limitedto ascertaining whether the delegated medical pradtitioner erred inlaw in his decision of 18 June 1985.
5. It is well settled that a delegated medical practitionerdetermining (whether on review or ab initio) in respect of aparticular period is not bound by decisions in respect of otherperiods. However, the desirability of avoiding inconsistent medicalopinions which may produce a feeling of injustice has been pointed outby Commissioners — see R(A)2/83 at paragraph 5. At the same referenc~there is also pointed out the care which iN required in the absence ofa material change to determine whether subsequent evidence warrants adifferent conclusion from the earlier certification. It is alsosettled in this jurisdiction that so far as adequacy of reasons isconcerned, where there are specific contentions then it is necessafor adequate reasons to be given for rejecting them — see DecisionCA/96/84 at paragraph 9.

6. In my judgment there was no error of law so far as the delegatedmedical practi tioner's review decision dealt with need for attentionthroughout the day or attention or supervision by night. However,there were in my judgment errors of law in the manner in which thedelegated medical practitioner dealt with the condition of continualsupervision throughout the day.
7. In this connection the material provision is that in section35(l)(a)(ii) of the Social Security Act 1975 which runs as follows:—

"35.—(1) A person shall be entitled to an attendance allowanceif he satisfies prescribed conditions as to residence or presencein Great Britain and either
(a) he is so severely disabled physically or mentally t .~by day, he requires from another person...

(ii) continual supervision throughout the day in orderto avoid substantial danger to himself or others;
8. In the paragraph of his decision dealing with daytime supervisionthe delegated medical practitioner said this:—

"So far as supervision is concerped, both the rqediq g. g~t540%4~~W~'t% %H'QW+N'81Ad For f ou s at atime during the day. It is recorded in the latest medical reportthat "although he is intelligent and independent he cannot -my@adequately as yet and gets muddled and mixed up. Risk of neglecto f social needs. Risk of household dangers" ., I i appreciate - that

alWiBN~ 'ike ~" ..~4~;~4Q~~igyan ~Fan See~''m Ical eason 'why he should not be a~are of hissurroundings. He has no physical disorder of mobility and Iconsider that he should be able to find his way around in the



surroundings of hj s hometo be aware of dangero 't i y, I would exPect himerous situations and not toactivities beyond the limi to involve himselfI accept that he is supervi d i
e m ts imposed upon him b hisy s disablemensituations such as climb'erv se n potentiall y'.hazardousa c 'ng stairs or crossin asupervision exercised at suchtimes can be regarded as b uch intermittentTh re is nothing to ind t h

ejng continual throu houtzn hecate that he zs i>able toi t f dperiods during the day and I d

s o anger if left alone for rreasonablehas required, continual superv' h

an o not accept that he reequires, orto avoid substantial dan
i sion t rou hout thg the day in orderia anger to himsel( or others".I pause at this point to note that apparentl bre d" th d 1 t d d'e me ical practitioner w asl h 1 dpracti tioners who had held

as an probably all of the ~recedinc e ing delegated medicarespect of the previous 10 years
one or more of the con ditions satisfied in

In the renewal claim dated 29 A r 1pri 1984 the claimant stated:—"M... is blind thererefore needs supervision in all areas"The report of tthe medical examination on 24sub t t'
help of another pe

y o perform a variet of fuy unctions without thesince early 1981 but
r person and said that therethere had been no deteriorationut gradual improvement. It also saidthe t o fo ho lo o ld M. b 1 fe e t safely unsupervised by daours, and added by reference to the daytime.—"Wilill be danger to hitltself, if left ionNo danger to others". i e t longer.

!Although he is intelligent and inde ndd 1 de an gets muddled and mixed u
of social needs. R' f mixed up. Risk of neglectencouragement." is o household dananger needs a 1 nt nf- ~micro»~~::~"

«'Il' %he review decision i s n ~to qi> i t <'<>»>~>1 etc.

The report of the medical examination on 2h d f
p1 e unsupervised durin the mannight period from 2 h g e day but extended thereference to the daytime:—

m ours to the whole ni ght, and stated this by

10. Beforee the review decision M.'s rang dmothe ote tic s e said, amongst other thj.n

X.1~.~
at the moment we of course do t h< h< st w<

I ~" i 1 l never be abl e .o <lu to work
o t 1< h< st w«:,sn, ~., of co<arse

The dele atedg medical practitioner by fevidence before h d
re erence to theim isaqreed current



practitioners who had held one or other daytime conditions sati fi
for the ons sat sfiedand so

earlier periods. The renewal claim asserted a contion nu ng neei
so did the grandmother's letter in saying that M. was still a(b n

full-time job" and that she herself would never be able te o go to workof 24 Nov
y necessary implication through supervising M) . The medi 1e ca report

ovember 1984 said that M. would be a danger to himself if left
longer than the 2 hours specified. The medical report of 2 A
s a e that M. could not cope adequately as yet, amongst other things.
In my judgment the review decision does not adequately deal with the
weight of evidence pointing towards continuing need of supervision or
adequately show why that evidence was rejected. In my jud ment the
substance of the matter was that there was a clear case bein~ m d

inuing need for supervision, and the reasons for the
'n ma e asre jection of that evidence (which is by no means ful.ly referred to

the decision) ought to have been given, particularly since the
decision was itself a change f rom that for every previous period.11. There is in my judgment also an error of law in the sentenceW Equally, I would expect him to be aware of dangerous situations

and not to involve himself in activities beyond the limitsimposed upon him by his disablement."
The ambit ofto an error o

that sentence appears to me to be so unclear as to amoun trashl en a e i
an error of law. If it is meant that a blind person sh ldou notcome to m'

engage in occupations dangerous for him (skiing or c dcar riving
mind) that is one thing, but if it is meant that a t ba a eenage oy

s ou d not do those things which a teenager albeit withattends a s
such a disability would reasonably do, such as go to school ( d Manhi her do

school for the blind) then the proposition is — to put it nosituations" m

'g er, oubtful. Moreover the concept of being "aware of d angerousmay carry the implication that M. must not move out of his '.
familiar surroundings such as his home; danger may lurk unexpectedl

nd person. Again I am unclear as to the breadth of theuncerta'roposition intended to be encompassed by this statement d 'an i s
tainty in my judgment is an error of law.
~here has recently been decided by the Court of Appeal the case

of Moran v. The Secretary of State for Social Services. On the
further consideration of this matter the judgment of Nicholls L.J.
(with which the other members of the Court concurred) may be material.
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(Signed ) Leonard Bromley
Chief Commispioge -'.,i ihlh*.,.:::—::.8!i'' ll',-'i: "i'.'J
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